low miles, like new condition, power windows,
CD player, air $2,900 826-5191
-’03 Chevy Tahoe $4,200 obo 429-3848
-’04 Nomad Lite 19.5 ft travel trailer, in great
shape, clean, in good working order $6,900
322-3989
-’06 Exiss gooseneck 2 horse/stock trailer, less
than 5,000 miles on it, professionally modified,
has heat/AC $14,000 or trade for good 4 wheel
drive tractor with accessories 422-6388
-’12 International 4300 Durastar box truck,
160,244 miles, 22’ box, new Goodyear tires all
around, worth $2,000, very clean, runs and
drives excellent, great delivery truck with loadJune 1, 2016 Volume 20 Issue 173 (509) 826-0100
ing ramp $27,500 322-4484
-’49 Dodge 2 ton truck, doesn’t run, good tires
- Animals:
For Sale: Registered Blackmouth Cur pups, $300 obo 826-4684
-12’ x 6’ heavy duty panels $125 each; 12’ x 6’ Ready to go in June, Contact David at 509- -’67 Chevy ¾ ton 4x4 truck, 283 engine, 4
heavy duty panels with a 4’ walk thru $185
560-0848 to get on list, Females $350 with speed with dump box, lots of upgrades: ’76
each 486-1491
papers ($250 without)/Males $300 with pa- Dana front axle,
-16 hand gelding paint horse, good on trails,
pers ($200 without) 560-0849
-’71 cab-over camper for a small truck $300
load, bathes and stands for farrier, little spunk, -Jersey steers, 4 to 5 months old, ready for
obo 486-4236
but calms right down, currently being ridden
pasture $400 each 846-5752
-’72 11-10 International flatbed, good tires,
$700 obo 509-881-5377
-Katahdin ewe, 3 months old $50 obo 449good body, needs tune-up, runs, four wheel
-2 Shetland ponies, 4 year old filly, 3 year old 0224
drive, best offer 485-2383
stud colt $150 obo each 486-2855
-Netherland bunnies $10; Purebred Polish
-’75 power steering and power brakes, new
-Alfalfa grass hay, small bales $160 a ton, 1 to bunnies $10, Assorted baby bantam rooster
radiator, clean glass, very restorable $4,800
2 tons left 449-6698
$100 486-4578
obo 486-8389
-Baby ducks 1-2 weeks old, mixed breed, will -Pre started chicks $5 up to $10 each 557-’84 Ford F250 XL 4x4 5 speed V869 diesel,
be brown/white and good egg layers $5 each, 8573
for parts $500 obo 486-1191
Omak, text 253-495-0333
-Sealpoint and Bluepoint Siamese purebred
-’89 GMC S15 pickup, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, runs
-Chihuahua puppies $200 obo 449-0224
kittens, first shots and wormed $100 each 486- great $800 322-3559
1191
-’90 Buick Reatta, rare, runs and looks good
$900 obo 223-3345
- Automotive/RV:
-’92 Honda Accord, white, 184,560 miles, very
-‘89 Jeep Cherokee
well maintained, many spare parts plus official
straight 6, 4.0 L, five repair manuals, interior excellent, come dings,
speed, 4wd, Wild
needs weather seal in trunk $2,200 obo 476Country tires, lifted
2213
$850 firm 634-6554
-’92 Prowler 35’ RV trailer, with tip out, selfstarts at just $19.95 per month
-’01 Ford Tarus SES, contained $2,300 obo 429-9470

Partyline
Print

Swift-Stream

Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

Peace Café
Gifts & a slice of heaven

Taste and See the Goodness
Now serving breakfast:
Quiche, Sausage Gravy & Biscuits,
French Toast, Waffles
Open: Tuesday-Saturday 8:00 to 4:00
27 N. Main Street, Omak, WA
509-826-1236

10% off Coupon
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-’92 S10 Blazer, runs pretty good, needs some
TLC $300 486-2855
-’92 Toyota Paseo, good condition, a/c, sunroof, blue, 2 door, great little starter car $2,000
obo 449-5270
-’94 27’ Wilderness self-contained camp trailer, furnace, stove, shower and toilet, awning,
good tires, all glass in good condition 4862383
-’94 Chevy 2500 4x4 Super Cab, V8 454 runs
$800 obo 486-1191
-’94 Ford Explorer, 5 speed manual, runs great
$700 322-3559
-’94 Toyota extended cab 4x4, white, 3.0 V6
engine $300 obo 322-1791
-’95 Ford Ranger, wrecked, but motor and
running gear still good since ’09, 4.0 L engine,
paid $450 for it from wrecking yard, taking best
offer 509-978-8082
-’99 Mercedes Benz, 4 door sedan, needs
work with timing $900 449-8984
-5 speed transmission for ’89 Nissan pickup
$100 486-4236

Email: partyline@komw.net

vice Manual 449-8984
-VW engine 1600 Dual port, complete, can
start up $400 476-2774

-Box spring and mattress, double size, no
spots or tears, free 689-2869
-Firm memory foam temper pedic mattress
and base, queen size $250 322-8272
-Free standing 51,000 BTU electric furnace,
great for large shop, garage or living space,
adaptable for AC/Heat pump, adjustable multi-

- Electronics:
-3 TVs, 19” to 27”, with remotes, not flat
screen, free, you haul 422-1599
-4 security cameras, 2 have night vision
Green Okanogan:
and voice recording by wiring $60 826searching
for people who would
5956
volunteer immediately after the
-Free IBM typewriter 486-2207
Tonasket Founders Day Parade
-Tablet, has internet, Netfix, camera, stylus
to participate in litter patrol/pickup.
ten 733-8897
If interested, please contact
- Farmer’s Market:
-Spray free large rhubarb $1 a pound 509- Kyle at Green Okanogan at 1-509-4960674 for more information.
630-0846
-Thornless red raspberry canes, 6 for $10;
Assorted Iris bulbs 10 for $5; Willow tree starts speed blower, rarely used, will deliver between
$4 each or 3 for $10 557-4187
Brewster 449-0238
-Love seat with pillow, cream color, beautiful
- For Rent:
white couch and Wurlitzer organ, all very nice
-1 bedroom 1 bath single wide mobile home
items 429-0068
826-7094
-Maple display table, 6’ x 4’ x 2, beautiful sold
-2 bed one bath very large with partial
piece $400 509-710-0132
The Okanogan Chamber of Commerce furnished basement, two car garage $900 -Medium size upright freezer, like new, works
great 846-3254
is hosting their annual Okanogan Days a month 429-6005
on Saturday, June 4th. It starts with the -3 bedroom 1 bath home, newly painted -Propane fireplace with remote control $250
inside and out, redone deck, fenced back 322-4267
Pancake feed at 7, the parade at 11,
Hoops for Hope 3 on 3 basketball tour- yard, 1 car garage, no pets, no smoking, -Refrigerator in good condition $75 631-1534
nament and tons of other activities for must pass background check and have -Refrigerator in good condition $75 631-1534
the whole family! Vendor and parade verifiable references to job, financing to -Two comforter/sheet sets, matching pillow
afford, willing to consider section 8, first, shams 322-0188
forms can be picked up at Rawson’s.
last, deposit and cleaning 223-3345
-Two metal folding chairs padded bottom and
-3 bedroom 2 bath single wide mobile
back, blue, barley used $10 each 631-1534
-Custom rims 15” 6 hole pattern, old Hurricane home available 826-7094
style $350 429-8256
-Alfalfa ground for lease, 20 acres, 6 miles
- Lost & Found:
-Ford 5 speed transmission $150 322-5030
south of Okanogan, on the River 826-5512
-Looking for our dog that ran off Sunday from
-Jack stands $10 a pair; Car ramps $20 826- -Horse pasture $50 per horse per month 486- Riverside, wearing a blue collar, is a black
5956
1491
mouth cur dog, has dark black features around
-Leer Canopy for full size long bed truck, dark -Large 1 bedroom house close to downtown
his face and a tan body 322-5707
blue $900 obo 322-5693
$665 a month, $400 deposit, all utilities paid
-Motorcycle, boat, 2 trucks, canopies at 30
449-0948
- Lawn & Garden:
Epley, Omak
-Craftsman riding lawn mower FS5500, 24hp,
-Old car manuals including 1918 Dykes Ser- Household:
48” cut, Briggs and Stratton motor $550 obo

509-689-3404

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

486-0418
-Garden yard art 486-4236
-MTD Lawn Chief power mower with bag,
throttle handle needs repair, have manual
and service records 422-3495
-Weed eater, Homelight, Craftsman lawn
mowers 826-1447
-Yard man rototiller $100 486-4236
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-Left over yard sale items 826-0675
-Lemon trees 2 for $10, turmeric plants $10
each, ginger plants $10 each 486-0951
-Old 78 records 486-2207
-One pair of men’s Wellington dress boots by
Mason, black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775
-Phone with cords $5; Belts, several men’s;
4” bolts and nuts, 10 pound can $5 826-1016
-Pressure tank, new $400, will sell for $150
- Miscellaneous:
429-4795
-2” Sontaag irrigation valves $100 each or
-Pronto Sure-step Power Chair, like new,
volume deal 322-4267
attached rack for walker storage 476-3012
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs; 2 men’s and 1 -Rough cut wood slabs 486-4699
women’s, full sets with bags, asking $50 per -Two old fridges and dryer, free to give for
set, you choos the set you want 322-8272
scrap metal 422-1741
-Badge a minute kit and extra badges 486-VCR movies 631-1534
2207
-Vinyl records, 33 1/3, artists include Charlie
-Candles for Mid Summer’s Evenings 322Pride, Eddy Arnold, Del Reeves, Elvis, Tam2619
my Wynette, Diana Ross and The Supremes
-Dress shoes, ladies, size 10 $20, eagle figu- and much more 486-2383
rine, walker, used twice $150 449-1928
-Walker $100 733-8897
-DVD player, tea kettle and more 429-5208
-Wedding dresses, one size 3 $50, size 16
$25 486-2207
The 6th annual Hoops for Hope 3 on 3 -Wheelchair $250 733-8897
basketball tournament is taking place on -Wok $10 631-1534
June 4th in downtown Okanogan during -Yarn $1 a skane 486-2207
Okanogan Days. Check in time is at
8am and the games begin at 9 and Pre- - Property:
Registraion is required by June 1st. For -10 acres, nice house, barn, permamore information call Naomie at 322- nent sprinklers and more, huge water
8513 or find Hoops for Hope on Face- rights 422-3658
-20 acres, great soil, great water, Lake
book.
Osoyoos view, easy year round ac-Electric winch system, never used, still inbox cess, 1 mile east of Oroville 70”gpm well,
$250 422-1546
ready to build $94,000 360-815-5412
-File cabinet, legal size office 36”w x 19”d x -5 acres with frontage on paved county road,
29” h $50 509-393-5627
power on road, located west of Riverside
-Free items, including 200 wine bottles, large $20,500 429-4387
and small thick windows, 3 tons of scrap met- -Attached to forest land, a hunter’s dream,
al 360-420-3555
five acres, power and water, north of To-Gould 1hp jet pump, model J105, rpm 3450 nasket, taking offers, will carry contract 322volt 115/230 $250 obo 422-3658
4287

-City lots, ready to build, taking orders, close
to Tonasket, market value, sewer, water,
close to store and hospital 322-4287
- Services:
-Available to hay, mow, weed, local references, reasonable rates 322-2619
-Hardworking couple looking for handyman
jobs, can clean yards, painting, fence building, house cleaning and more, charge $15 an
hour 429-8229
-House cleaning and organizing, deep and
light cleaning, in Brewster, Pateros, Bridgeport area $10 an hour 733-1716
-Lawn mowing, hauling and odd jobs in
Oroville/Tonasket area, have local references, reasonable rates and discounts for
low income Seniors and Disabled Vets 4296032
-Yard work 846-6796
- Sporting Goods
-’03 30hp Johnson outboard motor, has control cables and oil reservoir $1,500 obo 3220843
-’66 18’ fiber foam 18’ boat, inboard 6 cylinder
and ’69 trailer $200 obo 486-4236
-’71 Vab 15’ aluminum boat runabout, has
65hp Evinrude, have title for boat and trailer
$1,400 obo 322-0843
-11 books of sports cards $60 a book 8466796
-Bowflex treadclimber, will deliver to a reasonable distance from Oroville $1,800 obo
560-9223
-Golf balls, 1,700 of them excellent shape
$100 928-444-5079
-Lightly used Eason softball bag with lots of
pockets, holds 4 bats $35; Easton Synergy
Softball Bat, 32 inches and 22 oz $100; broke
in 13 inch Mizuno Softball glove, ready for
play $65 322-4309

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Perfect Pizza
Half Hawaiian/Half Pepperoni
Large $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Like new Ultimate Bowflex Fitness, Orbitrek
elliptical with video, for abs, waist and back
and trampoline, all for $600 obo 422-5746
-Men’s 26” aluminum La Jolla beach cruiser
bike, one speed, by Kent $65 422-4659
-Tread mill, Houserider S300I, good size,
works well $150 obo 560-3350
-Two nitrous RC cars 322-5030
-Xbox 360 game $100 846-5766

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Good working clothes dryer 422-0156
-3 Sand Flat Road, June 3, 4, 9 am to 6
-Hide-a-bed couch or sectional 476-3073
pm, Yard Sale, no earlies
-Irrigation wheels 422-4225
-4 Kimberly Lane, just off Duck Lake
-Livestock panels, wire or steel 422-6388
Road, follow signs on Duck Lake Road, Fri,
-One or two 50 to 100 gallon stock water tanks, Sat, June 3, 4, 9 am to 2 pm, no early sales,
must be in good shape 846-4892
Yard Sale, a lot of everything
-Pull behind 9’ swather in field ready condition -5 W. Jonathan, Omak, Sat, June 4, starting at
322-3680
The North Country Car Club is hosting
-Queen bed frame and mattress 322-3639
their 27th annual car show on June 4th
-Small house to rent or rent to own with
at OK Chevrolet during Tonasket
- Tools:
enough land for a couple of horses, Omak
Founders Day. Registration starts at
-Aluminum tool box for across a full size
area 322-7083
8am and there is no Registration or
pickup, locking $75 928-444-5079
-Someone going to Portland to deliver items,
-Heavy duty floor jack $60 826-5956
will pay on delivery 422-6388
Spectator fee. For more information
-High lift jack $35 826-5956
-Steering column and steering wheel for ’89
call 486-4673 or 476-4626.
-Rockwell saw and joiner, combined with motor pickup, any year ’87 to ’90 cheap or free 846
stand and new planer blades $100 obo 826-5987
9 am, no earlies, Annual Smith Family Yard
0705
-Transmission for a ’94 Mercury Sable 429Sale, wheels chairs, power lift chair, name
0903
brand clothing, handbags, jewelry, shoes, fur- Wanted:
-Two to four people to do weeding a large gar- niture, small appliances, and much more, the
-’94 Ford Lariat 4x4 body for parts 486-1564
den, must be reliable and have own transporta- bakery will be open
-’95 GMC Yukon 1500 transmission 486-1564 tion 826-1620
-515 Tonasket Ave, Hillside Apt. Community
-Automatic GM transmission, 4L60E for ’93
Room, next to Junction on Hwy 20, look for
-Yard Sale:
signs, Fri, Sat, June 3, 4, 8:30 am to 5 pm, 5
The team at North Cascades Athletic
-#12 Grimm Road, up Robinson Canyon Family Yard Sale, lots of nice stuff
Club in Omak invites you to attend their and right on Grimm, Fri, Sat, June 3, 4, 9 -930 Hwy 7, Tonasket, Fri, Sat, June 3, 4,
Open House on Saturday, June 4th from am to 3 pm, 2 Family Yard Sale, furniture, starting at 8 am, Yard Sale, new and used
9 am to noon. Check out the new Inyarn, bicycle, saddle and lots of other
stuff, gas engines, lots of Native American craft
door Tennis Courts, participate in the stuff
-982 S 1st, Okanogan, starting Fri, June 3 till
group fitness and CrossFit demos for a -15 Woods Road, Omak, Sun, June 5
gone, House Of Mercy Yard Sale, proceeds to
chance to win prizes, and there will be through Thur, June 9, 9 am to 5 pm, Fri, help needy families, lots of neat things donated
bouncy houses for the kids. For more June 10, 9 am to 3 pm, Large Yard Sale, to sell
information call 826-5552.
Coleman Canoe and paddles, ’01 Hyun- -Come to the Omak Elks Lodge parking lot
dai Accent, good condition, fishing equip- and patio for their Yard Sale on June 4th
Chevy 4x4, will buy whole parts truck or just
ment much more, no early sales
starting at 10am, there are 8 long table with
transmission 476-3073
-208 E 4th St, Tonasket, Wed to Sat, June 1 to tons of great items, plus furniture and dish-Dead riding lawn mowers, for parts 826-2105 4 or until sold out, Porch Sale, nice dinette set, es, for more information call BJ at 826-4306
-Desktop computers, working or not, free VCR round table with 4 arm chairs on wheels, desk or 322-1520
360-232-4330
with hutch, ), almost new, wake board and
-Havillah, Sat, June 11, Yard Sales being held
-Feeder hay for cattle, reasonably priced 422- more 206-856-1180
by several families, come check out the goods
6388
-222 S. Main, Omak, Sat, June 4th, 8 am till
and enjoy the beautiful drive
-Fish tank, 40 to 60 gallon 826-2105
sold out, Multi-Family Yard Sale, some furni-Next to Okanogan Eagles, Sat, June 4, 8 am
-Free or cheap horse 449-3776
ture, antiques, big selection 826-0417
to 2 pm, 5 Family Yard Sale

